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ERECTION OF CMELTER

fioutbero Oreioa ' Destined to " Be

. One of the World'e Great Copper

. CsmDi Railroad Soon to Be

Built, ' ,

X cave 'who- - aide era lined with
almost-pu- r copper bu-bt- w dlecov- -

' red In the Blue Ledge mine In south'
ern Oregon, accordlna to C. E. If on--
telth. a mining man of Lewlaton,' Idaho,
who la cow at tha Hotel Oregon., en

' rout to hla borne from a tour of In
spection of the Blue Ledge dlatrfct.
The cavern waa dtaoovered by drifting

- from one of the tunnels,- - It la 10 feet
in length and: II feet nigh. " The fast
of the dlacovery Ja being kept aeoret
by-th- e owners, who refuse admittanee
te the mine. But detalla learned from

.workmen atate that tha ore to-o- f mar
velous rlchneaa.
- Southern Oregon I destined to be

. one of the largest copper cam pa In the
world, according to Mr. Moatelth. Be
oral hundred men are now working on
the varloua properties and development
work bo far done indlcatea that before
long a 'railroad and amelter ' will b
constructed and a Camp rivaling that

-- Of Butte or Blabee alabilahed
. StaM ledge Mine.

. 'The principal mine. In the district.
that la, the pne on which sufficient

'.' work has been done to Justify tha erec-
tion of a amelter. la the Blue Ledga

' mine. It has been bond by New York
.parties, with A. S. Towns aa principal,
for 1174.000.' At the time It waa bonded
the reports of experts showed ore In
eight valued at - $1,141,000--, with net
value of (0 per cant of the same.

bonders have
f 115,000 In .development work, Improve- -
menta and equipment, and at the pres
ent time the ore blocked ont is esti-
mated to ba worth (1.(00.000.
In the history of mining, states Mr."
Montelth,. haa development work' been
forced to the extent it has-bee- n

oently on the Blue Ridge,' From 7$ to
111 men have been conatantly employed
and the improvements being made am
of a permanent character.

eld. SUvev ad Copper.
The 'Width of tha ore bodea varies

from t to 10 feet and ' value range
rrora H ro ia - per cent copper, and
from l. F0 to lit gold and I ounces
silver. . . The company baa --secured all
the water rlghta In the vicinity of the
Blue Ledge, aa also In the vicinity of
wnat la known as Seattle Bar, about
flva ejanllaaea mm I a Mltia anit- - alul" - (luui a, aaaaaaw eniivx etwutra mile and a half below Joe-Ba- r. At
Seattle Bar a site has been purchased
upon wmch a amelter will do erected.' The water will provide power for ma--'
chlnery at the mines, electric plant and
smelter. : .. . .. , , . ,

Another property on which-consid-

able deevolpment work baa been done
la the Bleomfteld.- - where a tunnel ha
boen extended"! 60 'feet, exposing an' ore
body which, returns from assays made
It per cent copper, 101 gold and 10
ounces allver. This property Is owned
by-Pe- ter Larsen, the Helena. Montana;
millionaire: j. H. Ad am a of Vancouver.
B. C.( and a Mr. Jeldneea.r The property
haa every 'indication of becoming one
or the .greatest mines in the country.

lsklyea
Another mine TnA which onaldeTtbl

work is being done and from which sur-
face showing and developments promise
a great copper and gold property Is
the StsktyOu, contesting of four claims,
the Cook and ' Oreen creeks running
through the oenter. it is an Ideal loca
tion, purely a tunneling proposition,
and the ore bodies oannot be worked
out for generatlona to come. The ledge
shows tip from to feet to ever tee In
Width, r -'- ,': 4 . : ' - '

Iliejropertr is1 on the same ledge
as the. Biootnneia. 'a tunnertitim.south side of ths crek Is In soma lie
feet and commercial ore - encountered.
Another tunnel ia In 100 feet and cross- -

eats made-exposin- If feet of copper
sulphides.- A tunnel on the north side
of the creek In about the mum dlatance
shows the same conditions. Three ooen
Cute above this laat tunnel have been
made, exposing the elq

Much Spokane, Idaho and Montana
'capital la Interested In the district.
which lies near tne uanrornia line,
about 10. xnllee south of Medford. , r--

TWO FATAL-ACCi-
DEf ITS :

: CLATSKA!:iE

Lee Harding Killed by Bomb and
Monsieur McKeil Kicked to

V',i: y Death by Hon. f"'

' to The Jooraal.1 ";
-- ClaUkanle, Or., July 4. Two fatal ie

cldenta have ' occurred within the past
two day. Lee Harding being blown up
yesterday by a Fourth of July bomb, and
Monsieur McKall being kicked to. death
by a horee Tuesday evening.

Toung Harding, wno is tne son of a
prominent farmer living about two miles
from this place, waa examining a large
bomb which he believed had missed fire.
While he waa stooping over the bomb It
exploded, blowing onaof his arms off,
breaking a leg In two ptacea and mutilat-
ing his body terribly. Us died before
medical aid could reach him. .

v

MoKlel waa driving a delivery wagon.
Hla horse became fractious, and kicking
the driver Inflicted Injurlea which resulted
In the youth's death. - The remains were
taken to Portland last evening. Mrs.
McKiel, the boy mother, ia prostrated
by the shock. . .,

CENTRALIA HAVING

j. ' ,
V (Rpertal TlBateh to The Jearaal.)
Centralla, Wash., July (. Centralla'a

Fourth celebration eommenoed Monday
and continues until Saturday night, a
week of carnival. ""The largest crowd
was In attendance yesterday of any
celebration ever given here. The
features of the day were the racea
where aa Immense crowd assembled to
witness tome very fin and clean trot'ting and running racea.. All came away
satisfied. The crowds In the city on
the whole were orderly and few In-
toxicated people were seen. - Ths. prin-
cipal buslneaa atrteta were all tastily
decorated with flaga, bunting and ever-
greens, .at night by hundreds of
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fashioned from rich Taffetas, Peau Cygnes, Crepe etc.t
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h
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sxAxDa Dianram nra.
These dishes shape have pretty

green deooratlon. specially adapted
aummer home

Dinner value.
value Tg

loo-pie- Dinner 114.49 value. ax.oa
fob na lumui

Paper Platee.-- - Special doxen.i ....aw
.Wood Plates. Special dosen'..

Special atthe
lwat.MH.BfCups. Special ,'.2f

Enameled Cups. Special 104
Coffee Pots, Knives Forks. Pans, etc.,

Special prices.

eleanlng carpeta, curtains,
ribbons. sample package

equal. directions package,
prove merits

Special ,20eV
-- pound Special

Third Floor toree..';
CREAM

PICKS. CUISEIa9 AND LEMONADE
.STRAWS..- -

LAWN MOWERS. WARDEN HOSB AND PRINK.
LER8.

AND STOVES ALL
PRICES.

p! tf.
Veatttt Floef;

SUMMER GAMES AND COMFORTS FOR1 WARM
DATS.' SOFT DOWNT FOR

TIRED HEADS SUMMER NIGHTS.
FfOewe gt-a-m feather-fille- d Pillows,

Inchesj value. Special Economy
price,

l&BO Oroe.net SS.lt Professional Croquet
eight hardwood eight long

hardwood mallets, wicket pins, put-u- good
value. Special

price, u.rii,',.. .gg.l5
mocks, pillow, concealed spreader
ance; tt.tO value. Special price,.......... fa.35
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Codt Whtto India SUks weather, Special
prices
Inches wide; regular $1.15 grade. Special,
inches wide; regular grade' Special, 1.21

11-In- ch Wool Bengallnea, Poplins, lt-ln- ch

green check Loulslenes; colors
chooae froraj regular value, only,
yard .v.4S
evelty Bilks grand collection

Silks, colors weaves divided
Bargain Annex

Regular values 1.0, 11.80.

'FXBST. 1XOOB.
1,000 yards fancy printed Drew's ex-

quisite patterns. Extra Special price,
yard

Slack Shoe Special
....Set

Whit Canvas Cleaner Regular value.
Special bottle

Dorothy Bodd Uqnld Shoe Regular
value. Special bottle....... ,12He)

None Dealers.
nor-a- .

Womearv. SLM Mease gllppsre Women'a Com-
fort House Slippers, medium round
toetur fl.10 value. Special hour

;.08
f" m nim -1 :','-'-

Women's Sl.TS Women's Comfort
Juliets styles, without

medium rubber slsea;
regular $174 value. Special pair.. 1.39

SUTTXaT TWXXTS ..rp?
Women's flt Sons Slippers Women'a 'neat

House Slippers, styles, Peggy style
strap strap bow;

medium heela;
11.11 value. Special pair... .81.39

TWSX.VS
Men's Oxfords Men's

Shoes Oxfords styles; mads slther
Blucher regular with straight awing
laata; good assortment summer
wear; values 11.14. Special pair. 2.69

''V'"' 08 TWO
Women'' tSJW Oxfovda Women's Comfort

Oxford made, Jlaian, Goodrich, wlth-han- d-

turned eolea; Blucher regular medium
heel; comfortable;
11.00 value. Special pair.. .I..,. 2.19

(Special rHepatea Jfearaal.)
Junction City, -- Because
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Deputy Marshal Nlbert closing
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Sale .r-

A fine lot of Valenciennea' Laces snd Insertions,
consisting of round mesh edge, ' with pretty - diamond
figure, lV6-lnc- h widths.. Insertion, an Inch wide to
match; regular price SOo andVS5o. doaen. . - ;T--

Fine butter-colore- d Valenciennes edge, Insertion to,
match; worth from 15 to 40c dosen." ?

--: '
- - Ecru VaJenclannea- - edge, in a very pretty patterns
1 to-lt- t laohes wide, Insortlona to snatch TSo
dosen. - .. '. ,,

Beautiful Ball Do Nelge pattern, 'with' very substan-
tial edgeao Itt Inebe wide;, worth 11.60 dosen.

Friday we will place these Iaces -"-

TTZZZQn Special Sale at 25c Dozen

rXeathe Ooodg

j.

Floor.

Yfometik$2 Handbags $1.15
Friday w will place on sal I dosen Hand Bags made

of best Walrus - grain leather, with best . stitched
leather handles, ' riveted ' frames, thoroughly leather
lined and fitted with coin purse. In black or bronse.

Special. ,

Footvear Values

aMofGood
.... - ....

Tomorrow

''.

e

Specials for the
Hour Advertised
Only, as Printed

Women' SXOO
two to Txmaa . m.t v";'-.":7'- ;

WMt Oxford
White Kid Oxfords, Blucher cut. band-turn- ed sole,
covered Cuban heels,-wid- e silk laces; one of tha
season's best styles; our H-0- value. Special at.
the pair . ....-82.3- 9

, TMMM TO FOtTB P at i

Women's tXM Oxford . Women's patent colt
. or kid Blucher cut Oxfords, with hand-turne- d

soles, Cuban or medium heels, plain or tip toes.
Three different styles In - very - light-summ- er"

weignr in tne Choosing; values to 11.10. Special at.
the pair, . 82.69
' ' roxm to rtrm w. at. .,'''.

adaaee Oxfords In aeven styles of slther Detent
.: or kid leathers, ribbon tie and regular lace: alaa.X

ureo-euKo- n etyie. xtenaion or light soles. . A
fin assortment. In values to tl.44 , ,

Sixes I to I; our 11.71 value. Special, pr. 81.39
Sixes 1H to 11; our 11.14 value. Special, pr. 81. B9

.Slse IIH to S; our 11.1 value. Special, pr. 81.89
Fira to. F.

In" and In
three dlfrerent styles; values to 11.14 -

"

Slse I to Special at, the pair. ....... 81.69
Slse IH to It. ' Special at. the pair..,.. ...a1.89 T
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(pedal Dtssatth te T foaraaLI
Sllverton, Or., July, 4 rThe greatest

celebration ever known In the hiatory
of Sllverton was enjoyed: yesterday and

Lit la estimated that 4,toe people were la
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Aa a whole the a .
succesa,

of Interest to Dress
Goods Buyers S

Colored Bras eoda Sepaa-ksaen-t. v ' '
Winding" up the summer season,' goods, must go, the
I : new , early 'Fall Goods are on tha way, neat checks,:

' stripes and gray stuffs .. , .

Regular fl.OO values. Special at, yard... 84e) :

Regular 11.41; values.
Regular' 1LS0 values.
Regular. 11.74 values,.
Regular 11.00 values,

at. yard. ...... .81.04t yard ........814Special at. yard....,,:. 81.4T
Special at. yard. .... , . .fl.68

Hen's Summer Needs
'In 7am .7eather7ear Underprlced

Mam SO Vadetweor aa Men s fin combed Balbrig'
gan dropatitch Underwear in aalmon color; - regular

' value 40c. SpectaL garment ........ .39)
'

Man's lHe Soalesy To Men's plain black and taa- colored Hose, sold by other dealer for 1IH- - Our
Special piieq, pair .....,.T

Mea SIM Oolf Shirts UewMen's Golf Shirt,-wh- it

-'-
- with whit silk figures; regular value fl.00. - --

Special . ....... ...............m...,......'..BKe
Kern's SO Meek a sax SS Windsor Tie tn a large

Tea vjv w v. ye-s- Ajwsjua-nw- r j ajywmeaal Q0ffv v

triTUSTJA TAXTf B4

Summer Jewelry
!T :.v;j'.','Aaa First Flooe. i ;.;.';.ii,-

'

So fc Tails? STeok Chalm Bo "An assortment
Valler Neck Chains, with drop pendants, in amethyst,

h' garnet, tourmaline. Jade, eta; rolled plate clasp and
chain; very popular thla season; regular value 14c -

Special; .89)
"Paja" Siamoad Seazf Fins-Th-e new "Para" diamond,

' - la of the. finest and . moat brilliant cutting, very
C: radiant In colors of the natural diamond, set In best

gold-fille- d scarf pin mountings, vlth protection :

. . point back, of setting . . .
' .

H --karat slse; regular value 40a Special... t......3Se
'.' alae; regular value 44c. Special.. ........45e1
TBo BtexUag SUvex Sat Fla ISe A line of pretty ster--

ling silver Jiat Pina, extra long a tarn a. new designs
, regular value; TSc Special ..654
' i Oetlax amttoa Seta ate An assortment of beat '
, . quality rolled plato Collar Buttona, with best pearl

backs, four buttons to the set; regular value sac
Special

SpecUl

.ase

Bargain Jottings of Penny

First Flooe Small Wares Shops. ;:.

llo box Bathasweet. Special ...... ........ ....w.lTe,
Tie-bott- "William: Toilet Water. Special. 49w
Whit Waxed Paper, !4,aheeta In roll. Special..,..4e
I double sheets Fly Paper. Bpecial 104
S4e package Allen's Footeasa. Special.,.,. 7- -

T4o "boxLettuce Toilet Soap.' Special ..10w
lie bottle Eclipse Almond Cream. . Special 20)
ISe box fine fabrlo flnlah Whit Writing Paper.

Special IS)
15o fine fancy Crepe Paper Lunch Sett, Special. ,15
to Thin Foreign Mall Writing Tablet. Special..... K
lie Postcard Writing Tablet. SpecUl . t. ...9e
la cabinet box Wire Hair Pine. Special. .......... .3
Pajr Ito Plain Shell Side Combs. Special.,.,.... ,25e
Best English Needle Books. Special 1K
Card of 1 dosen White-Heade- d Hat Pins. Special.. 5t(So pair Omo Zouave Detachable Dress and Corset

BhlaldSi BptiiUI I"", ;' ","rn "trf "

ANNEX BARGAINS
VadermasUn Salons Art Skcps Sacend Flees. ' .

Cushion Tops, Children's
Petticoats,: Women's Gowns
y:M': Underpriced

" SPECIAL FRIDAY ONLY ; '

Cushion Tops, with plain backs, tope etamped In about
It different designs, in floral, conventional, hedlber,
English eyelet and emblems of M. Ai A. C, P. R. C
and O. T. C; value to 44c Special, each 89e

Children' whit cambrlo Petticoat, deep, flaring lawn
flounced. With four cluster of fla tuck; agea 1 to 4
years; regular price 40c. Special at, each,.,...8Te) ;

Ladlee fin muslin Gowns, yoke of six rows wide em--
broidery Insertion between tucks and hemstitching.

- embroidery edging at yoke, neck and sleeves; regular
price 11.7S. Special at. each ....81.19

ATTBACTXVal ' QVAJITST"!
TAX.1TB8 Ul.,- -

'

Women's Pretty Summer
-r- 1 Fixings

FXiOOB.

GLOVES
NECKDRESS

FANS

Women SIM Silk Mesh Oloves Tte Fine silk mesh
: Gloves, with Hale palms,- - in mode, white, black

champagne; regular value 11.18. Special. pair..T2 :

Women' Meek wear A lot of fin whit embroidered .

Ping Pong Collars In plain white, whit embroidered
fn colors; Just the thing to wear with the College
Blouse, tied with a Windsor or a pretty piece of rib-
bon. r"'r j""h i r

Fane 10 Been Japanese Fane that fold, in black.
white and color effects. Special at. each..... '..10

lOe and 40e mibboas Sao A beautiful line of all-sil- k

taffeta Rlbbona, 4 to t Inches wide, in all the wanted 'colors and black and white; regular values 10. ant
40c Special, yard ...S3

attendance. Hon. Walter L Tooee of
Wood burn delivered tn oration and an-
other interesting feature of the day waa
a cloaely contested ball game between
the home team and Woo- - ourna.

Home talent gav a lint In the
j xiien bou

a cixplete

Special
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